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LANCASTER, MAY 1885.

An Inherent Power.
Gov. 1'attison refuses to order a com-missi-

to inquire into tbo sanity of Joseph
Taylor, the prisoner in the Eastern peni-
tentiary who killed one of the keepers. He
says that ho has no authority under the
law to make such a commission, and that
recourse must bohad to the brard of pardons
forany uction in the convictbeli.ilf. The
governor is doubtless right as to the lack
of express authority in the statutes
for the appointment of a commission
by him to dotermine a convict's sanity,
before ho issues his death warrant. Yet
there would seem to be such authority in
the governor's oiuco because of the nature

I' , f and the necessity of the case. Tho law can
naruiy contemplate mat tno governor shall
cJgn the death warrant of an insane man ;

, unless upon the theory of Dr. Hammond,
that the fact of the insanity of a mur-
derer is an additional reason for

"f hanging him. If the governor adopts
tills theory ho may very co, sist-ent- ly

indeed refuse to interfere with the
execution of Taylor. But if ho thlnksthat
he should not be hung ho is insane, he
should not sign his death warrant until he
1b satisfied of his sanity ; and ho may ap-
point n commission to inquire into it, 01
adopt any other method of satisfying him-Be- lt

as to the fact.
It true that since the institution of the

board of pardons a largo share of the re-
sponsibility for the hanginir of innocent
crazy people has been transferred from the
trovrrnnr's shnnlilers. n,nl (lmf ,ih,.!.,l'
ki : m,,7 "'"xxrrifuia uuiiiciiuu him let nun, may tim
pardon board to do Ms ttlnkijE ,n '"these matters. and be cm8', to constitutehimself to be

7, liKr9 executioner of their
UCU1B1UI19 -

lf'dflHKls Governor Pattison says, that
&MHHfe,Bli6uld be considered by the

pardoMTOrd. It has once already consid-

ered it ; but there Is nothing to bar a fur-

ther consideration save its own will. If it
chooses to let Miller hang, though his in-

sanity is testified to on abundant and
strong testimony, it may do so; but
as it does not seem probable that the board
would be so deliberately cruel, it will be
well for Miller'3 counsel to niuko the appll-- j
cation to it, which has been refused by the
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governor, unless the board really believes
) that insane slayers arobestdisjiocdof upon

the gallows, it will surely listen to the weigty
evidence adduced as to Miller's insanity,

v vIt has no expies? power, any more than the
governor, to appoint a commission to in-

quire into his insanity; but it has the power
(implied in its duty to decide it, to ad-

judicate the question of sanity. It may do
this in any way that it sees proper. There
is nothing to stand in the way of its in-

forming its conscience, unless it may lie
the lack of money and the inability to
charge a debt against the state for expert
testimony. Hut this can hardly be an ob-

stacle, as there is yet humanity enough left
in the world to Becure, without charge, all
the evidence needed to inform the con-
science of the pardon board as to the mental
condition of Joseph Taylor.

The members of the board may say that
there must be some end to the issius raised
before thorn as to the pardon of convicts.
And there is such nn end whenever it is
clear to them that a convict should or
should not be pardoned. Until then theio
isnoend. Their duty is to satisfy them
selves, ana their consciences hold them to
it. If they can honestly say that
they have thoroughly examined Jo-- ,
fceph, Taylor's, case, and have deter-
mined and still determine, upon a full
show of the evidence, that he is sane, they
need not hear further evidence ; but in this
event they will leave the ieople to wonder
of what stuff they are mnde,that the doubts
thrown over Miller's sanity by a multitude
of witnesses have not penetrated their
minds!" and caused themAo give him the
benefit of that reasonable doubt which is
preservted to him by the law.

A Loud of Useless Hills.
The Wilkcsbarre Union Lmiler agrees

with the Intelligencer that the "real
secret of the waste of the time of our state
legislatures, the defeat of so many good
measures and the passage of so many that
are wholly bad," is in the lack of discrimi-
nation or honesty in the work of the com-mitte-

which load the calanders up lth
so many useless bills that are introduced
merely for buncombe.

It is lamentably true that very few mem-ber- s

in their work upon these committees
give intelligent care to the great mass of
bills laid before them. They log-ro-ll amouu
ach other until the calondac is v lighted

up to heavily that scarcely a tenth of all
--that gets on it has any chance of pussnee.

This in itself would not be a serbus evil
if it was the proper bills that stood the
best chance. Hut they too often are bur-le- d

under a lot of noxious bills that elt'ier
, must be passed in their utter deformity or

they block the way.
'i As an excuse for the apparent waste of
time in the legislature which holds be few
sessions, it is said much valuable work is

' dose in committee. The calendars do not
"how it.
,", East and West.

n "b9 tevv York I10'8Paler3 have had
j -- sattonded accounts, i ecently, of the "mar- -

Jt9 a " of a popular opera singer with a
wlcal composer a few hours after the

"woaaan had leen released from the
f raatrimom by the decree of a divorce for

r, which the I asband had sued on te grounds
oCberndalttry. Her offending was open
84 shameless; she had gone off with the

tliey hadfllvMl nhntarl for
?aa liutn d wlfn. nnrl ivimn

back Justin tlmo to ccl tbo news of her
divorce, and then to be married !

The-- raotrbpoilUin newspapers the-- other
day, too, Jfad very long accounts of the
secret. niatTiago or alleged marriage of n
banJtcr now in Jail with a gay young opera
Singer, a dlvorceo, of her sad death in a se
cluded place and the mysterious disappear-
ance of their child. Thonffalr was kept up
as n sensation for sovcrnl dayB, the news-
papers tossing back and forward the

nnd denials of Fish that ho was
married to the mother of his child.

Meantime the war against polygamy in
Utah goes bravely on nnd the Latter Dav
Saints nro getting six months a piece for
their frankness In acknowledging and sup-
porting nil their wives.

Mississirr--i has boon awarded the prbx)
for the best npplo display at the Now Or-
leans Exposition. This will be news to innny
rnbld Republicans who know Mississippi
only as the homo or Jollerson Davis.

Mn. K. MuYnninanJias boon dealing out
some information not" generally known to
the students or the Unhorslly of Pcnnaylva.
nia, on the subject or nnlinnl locomotion. Tho
clophant, zebra, deer llama nnd enpybarn,
wcro round allied In the sanio series el loco-niotiv-o

nctlons. Tho lecturer showed by Il-

lustrations that in the gallop an animal loft
the ground by moans el n spring rromhls
fore Teet, and landed on his hind roet In di-
rect opposition to the goneral Ideaot the man
ner in which mo tiling Is Uono. In a cantor
the horse leaves the ground rrom his mro-fo- ot

and strikes It again nrst with his hind
root diagonally opposlto to the last foot leav-
ing the ground. Then, Instead or putting
down the other hind foot, the horse puts
down the roro foot again that loft the ground
llrst, and finally brings down the other hind
foot. This is very important, no doubt, ir It
Is true.

Whjjn the red trial of speed oomos,
Gladstone always manages to got his nose
under the wire first

1'on any one who reads the church ad-
vertisements In New York nowspapcrs, the
incongruous must often present ItsoK In
glaring colors. Tho line or demarcation

theatres and churches In this respect is
not so clearly defined as it might be. Tho
other day Kov. 0. J. Mlgglns announced a
sermon on "Tin Dovll and Ills Work Shop,"
and Itov. Dr. Gallagher, It was stated, would
deliver "a thrilling address" at another or
God's tomples. Tho tltno or the arrival and
doparture or trains to Oarden Cltytoenablo
visitors to sco and inspect the now cathedral
orcctod by .Mrs. A. T. Htowurt forms a
prominent aihortlsomont in some or the
metropolitan papers. Tho Conoy Island hotel
proprietors advortlso In the same way.
Surely religion is not In such u languishing
condition ns to roqulro the aid or Ilarnum
methods to gather togethor worahlppora.

Even the contestants at the roller skatlna
matches ocannot be iuu to stay,

Tit, mdltlon or the pconlo resident
the Iarjjo cltlos or the country Is n very in

teresting one to consider. V. S. Landsberg,
of Baltimore, has boon deducing some Inter
ostlng figures from a study or Now York,
Philadelphia nnd Ilaltimoro. ,iIo llnds that
the excess or females at the ages from twenty
tolifty for each 1,000 males or the same ngos
U In Ilaltimoro for the general population
125 ; In Philadelphia, W) ; In Now York, 33.
This hucms to indlcato that Ilaltimoro has
a larger number of remalcs In factories and
storoi than cither or its sister cities.

under fifteen years or ago and
persons over seventy Incapable or labor us

lialtlmore, it Is round, had,
in 18i0, to 100 produce 62 ;

Philadelphia, 18 ; Now York, 40; Iloston, 4L
Thus It is seen that one-hal- f or the people or
the Hub lean back on their ours and watch
their fullow-nic- u row. In all our largo cities
thocolored death-rat- e Is excessive. Among
10,000 native whites In ll.tltlmorc, foroxam-ple- ,

there were in the ccnsusyearL'20 deaths;
among 10,000 immigrants, 227 deaths ; In the
same number of colored people, 3I'J deaths.
And this is the reason why the great produc-
tiveness or the colored race need never cause
any alarm to tholr Caucasian brethren.

It would be a happy stroke, ter ll.irnum to
Abo liuzzard, acquit him and place

him in his menagerie or living wonders.

The administration docs wisely in entirely
ignoring the snarls or disappointed

that are voiced in the
lament of Senator Hustls. It keeps on in the
oven tenor or its way, acting rrom conviction
and know Ingthattimo will make all things
oven. Tho suporflciid observor llttlo thinks
or the labor and responsibility entailed on
the removals and appointments to olllco by a
now administration. Tho item or postoillccs
alone Is enough to occupy hair the working
hours or the president and postmaster gen-
eral Tor many months. Records must be In-

vestigated and applicants carcftilly rovlowed ;

and the opposition press are ready to pounce
upon the administration whenever an un-wl-

cholco Is niado. Then, responsible Dem-
ocrats often sign petitions carelessly and as
a matter of course, and there have been found
Democrats who have asked the president to
retain Republicans In place solely on the
score or Tho wonder is that
with all these obstacles the administration
has shown its present rapidity In "turning
the rascals out."

Tun Wilkesbarro dallies have begun
sparring with each other over their circula-
tions. Which can spare the more Tor the
Plymouth suHoreis?

lUllle ut Church ruin.
Judge Stewart was recently atslgnod to the

Daltimoro criminal court, the May termor
which began on Monday. In his charge to
the grand jury ho spoke or all thoollonscs
which the law requires the grand Inquest to
be instructed upon nnd, speaking or gam-
bling, said : "Tho vice scorns toTjo one

In our nature nnd It will probably
continuo until the people are educated up to
the point that rallies at fall s will be con-
sidered an evil to be frowned upon and
chances in holiday prosouts as a tiling to be
avoided. Tho grosser forms or this vice are
liable to punishment and when the business
or gaming is can led on in violation oHaw the
duty to society requires that the ollenso
should not be lightly passed over, but should
oo prosocnicu." this is xno nrst instance- in
Ilaltimoro In which the grand Jmy has been
charged upon this subject, which more
particularly affects the rallies at church fairs.

, A Denperate Suicide.
X.-- uu Ranks, who with a woman named

Drown and a physician named Hall, was In-

carcerated In the Allegheny cpunty work-hous- e

awaiting trial for the death or Lena
Stoubauranch, the result of a criminal onorn--
.tlon.commlttedsulcidoonMonday by cutting
his throat from ear to ear with n razor which
ho had snatched from a colored

Ranks had evi-
dently laid his plans. Ho left two loiters,
mo addressed to the Jail warden givingdirections us to the d IbpoMtion or bis roiiialnTho other letter vos d, and soemedto be the last words of n broken-hearte- d manwho was but too ready to quit this world.

Tho letter was addrosscd to "My darling
Lona." In it the wretched man wrote athough the girl, who died so unhappily last
wbvk, was nun living, iiowcnt on to savthat ho was not guilty or n crime, and hadtruly loved the girl as none other had.Tho letter concluded by saying that he was
tired of lift and would now be "with hisLena again."

Tho Kind of l'rocllco He Hud.
"Aro you having much practice now,"

asked an old doctor or a young beginner.
" Yes, sir, n great deal, thank vou," was thereply. "Ah, I am delighted to hear it.
Pray, in what line does your practice par.
ticularlv extend T" " Well. sir. nartlnnlnriv
In economy." I

lAKOAJWattt 3DAJL1T

STATISTICS.

A RACt RXT or SARCASM OS THE
norma of toe vat.

Tho Figure el (lie rMt Voir Showing How
Cupid Flgiirm In the Hlory of Unman

Mfc-rmg- llltj' ntiil Drilcarjr mill
In Very Marked Furor.

From the St. James Gaiotto.
During the twolve months ondlng the 31stor March, 18S5, the stalrcaso has only six

tiinos concealed the secret passage for which
It was at one tlmo so famous. With those
oxcoptlons, the stalrcaso has invariably boon
usou ior us proper purpose whore It lias boon
introduced at all namely, for the introduc-
tion of the horeino to the hora Sometimes
she topples on the stairs ; more frequently
she stumbloa ; but the glancols passing more
frequent still. On one occasion her hair,
having escaped from its ribbons, hung in
luxuriant confusion about her neck and
shoulders, and 201 tlmos ho has thought that
no never saw her looK so beautiful. --What
at those times ho most desires to kiss is the
horn of her garment. Sho allows him to
press his lips to her month, eyes and cars,
but rrom his solitary conresslons you gather
that It Ls the horn ho Is really after, did she
but know it

Tho year that has Just closed has wedded
274 heroines to the moil of tholr cholco, 39
have married the wrong man, and either 51
orOihavo died. Tho grass has grown over
four of these; in the remaining cases It has,
grown green. Tho others have onded mis-
cellaneously. Ascomparod with past years,
the rate or mortality Is low. When, some
years ago, I first entered upon these Inquiries,
consumption was very prevalent In novels,
and the hectic flush usually appeared as early
as the third chapter. Rut although thore Is
some noart disease, our homines uro implyi-ng In health, and they marry carllor now.
It Is a slack wcokthatdoos not make wivesor hair a dozen horeinos in the llrst sixty
pages, and In one case In llvo the lady starts
as n wire and horeino simultaneously. In
rorty-sovo- n cases mothers have boon tried
with very good results. Thoy have had 112
children between thorn, ranging in ago from
one calendar month to eight years, and ho
has rescued soventy-on- o or theno from awatery grave Twolve el the original hus-
bands of those horeinos have perished in a
railroad accident, thrco have been disco vorodto be bigamists, seven have found a nolo on
the drawing-roo- table that explained every-
thing, and the remaining twonty-llv- o arereally the men she loves, though she did not
kikmv iiiuuiuiunn. Tuosoiicroinos promise
well for the coming season. Widows nro
coming in again.

Against 372 blondes thore have been 100
brunettes an unusually largo numlor.
Whllo the health average is distinctly .lilghcr
than in former years fragility and delicacy
continuo marked. Uroad, low brows are Ingreat favor, and it Is n remarkable c

that in seven cases out of tfn the
mouth is, perhaps, a llttlo too largo. In fact,
or these (KJ2 ladles as many ns 437 hfivo not
been boautiftil in the strict mcaninr or the
term. Rut, with a very low inconsiderable
exceptions, they had 800101111111? lrnmUtliiln
alioutthcni; and this somethin"-is-usuaiiV- -

fiTTilnlund litf nor! Itltln . . ..'J i""Viiv"'-'-'it'W- s uiriicu up 1110
tllOILSandtJlJMftrnl nn Incli. A ,wl n?..n lu
n.i-:rr- " ;.. ;."- - . "f '

-1-"" , 10,Jpr wual " t"o sometiiing
jiin iiiwj a uiu'kj uuiiiii'viiuii wiiu uuniucs. anu
in the rare csiscs in which those are neither
maddening nor bowitclilng they Intoxicate.
Soven hundred and uiuotv-tw- o ears have
been shell like, the remainder rosy. Thero
have been oer it thousand almond-shape- d

oyes, or which G12 have had n dreamy look
and &i have flashed IIto ; wiillo the latter
wore flashing 81 heroines drew themsohes
up. It Is remarkable how these statistics
fluctuate In 1878 the shell-llk- o car, which
the year bororo had stood ns high as G0S, foil
to3i2, and rose again in 18b0to71. Thoripo
red lip remains stationary j but almond oyes
are oxtrcmely variable. I have know n them
a drug.

Rarely has the horeino been created who,
being herself tail and slender, hadneithora
sister nor u Mend who is small mid plump.
Whore, however, the horeino Inclines to em-
bonpoint, as she lias done eighty-thre- e times
this season, the foil or course has to eiidcr,
losing as much llesh as the other gains. It
docs not seem probable that the plump
herolno will overdrho her more slender
rival from the Hold ; but she Is doing well ut,
bal Is, and the liest novelists have nover lo
faith In her. With Dickens she was 11

a at tlmo in theWaverly novels, and Is still much admired
In tiio hmorald Mo. To give satisfaction at
n ball is more than might be haslly sup-
posed ; Tor the homines or the past season
have each sient, on nn nvorago, s

or a volume at them. Sho may look pale
under the lurid glarool the lamps, or wear
butasimplodressnr white ; she may oven
risk a rival as beautiful as herself; but thore
isono thing she can not do without. Sho
must have finely-rounde- d arms. Pour hun-
dred nnd odd times this year she and ho have
been the admiration or the ball-roo- and It
has struck 301 assemblages on seeing thorn
together that they are niado nr each other.
Fifty-si- x times she has fainted at the ball In
her lover's arms j soventy-nlno- s times ho has
turned hauuhtily on his heel (this requires
practice) and left her j 111 times ho lias gone
with her Into the conservatory to proiioso,
102 of these declarations being observed by
11 dark figure against the window ; and in all
but seven or these cases ho has omitted to
say that irhis wire know she might not llko
it. H you have any dlfllculty in fixing on
the hero, ho is always distinguishable by his
habit of holding the horolno's hand a mo-
ment longer than is absolutely necessary.

Ilohad smoked beneath her window 121
times, and 114 shadows have passed upon the
blind. In every case ft has been she. A
hundred and seven times it has been a warm
night, and as she opened the window end
gazed Into the darkness her bcautim! llguro
was displayed to the best advantage. Ho
thought she was indeed nn ethereal creature.
Sho had sighed 91 times, and asked horscU
what could this be. Twlco out et throe tlmos
she has wondered ir it was love, thrilling at
the question. Sevonty-tlire- o times ho has
seen the lolly, the madness of ids passion,
nnd has called at her father's house to bid
them farewell. Half nn hour has almost in-
variably been the tlmo that Is to elapse bo-fe- re

ho starts for India : and when lm tiimn.i
his face in the direction et our dopendency
she called him by his Christian name 41
times, plucod her hand upon her heart 01
tlmos, nnd Hung horsoir with a wild cry at
Ins bosom ID times. In 75 cases ir ho had
turned round when ho reached the donr iiiu
novel need nover have boon written. Four-
teen times ho has hesitated on the threshold
with his hand on the door, but nothing has
come of it

Ho has gathored her up in his arms 117
times (hero the plump ones nro at an advant-
age), folded her against his breast 07 times,
drawn her to hhn 74 tlmos, taken her head
between his hands 102 tlmos, tightened his
hold of her llttlo waist 89 tlmos, strained herto his heart DO times, and plucked 0110 burn-
ing kiss from her lips (ah, how it burned
into her soul!), before parting with herfor-ovo- r,

101 times. In the great majority ofcases when they next meet ho is cold nnd
formal, and she lllngs herself upon her bedand asks what it means. Sho can not makeIt out at all ; but the reader gonerully canEither ho had been persuaded by his marriedsister to engage himsoir to another when hodid not know what love was, or ho has a wirein forcicn Darts. Tho nonrnst nrnntiim nr ..
hero I have eucountored this year was one
who was struggling with a prior attachmentI bad got so thoroughly into the groove thatcd to the other girl that I rather admiredhis impudence, and road on to sco how howas oxpesed. Ho nover was exposed. Itwas ambition, and thore was no other woman.

Cousins are working well togethor. Forty-seve- n
have liked each other horn the first,about n score have drlftod apart, but theothers have come to an understanding. Somoseventy times the old undo (or, when thoreIs a thirst for novelty, the old aunt) leaveshis money botwocn them on condition thatthey marry, the ono'who refuses loses his orher share in tno lecaov. Timan niiinriv i

tlvos nro amazingly eccentrln sometimes, butthey have always this in common. It is the
touch or nature that makes uncles nnd aunts
akin. TIicro nro but the gloanlugs or my
note-boo- k, which is furnished with much
oiso that, to mo nt least, is very curious andInteresting.

Mow the Dear Public ja Cheutrd.
In Raltimoro, until within n few months,

competition between the two gas companlos
gave consumers gas nt the rate orf I per 1,000
feet. A "compromise" was ilually effected
between Uio rival companies, by which rs

"were obllgod to pay an advance of
CO percent- - Rpaid within a limited time, aud
70 porcont.irurter that tlmo. On Monday a
suit for 550,000 was ontorud against the Con-
solidated comiiany by W. W. Glbbs "for

oflectlng the couiproralso
botwfeu the comrunies, by which the con-
sumers are made to pay the higher prioe,"

ft-- .

MOM
Tkh Ktso of Siax sUl send a complete

native orchestra to the London exhibition inMay to play Sismoso muslo upon Slamcso
national instruments.

FiiamkL. Bontn.tEn, of Philadelphia, n
graduate of G I rani college has boon ap-
pointed Bssisant botaonlst or the agricultural
dopArtmont at Wellington.

Liszt was twenty yonrs old when Paganlnl
was taking Paris by storm, nnd thooxpanded
art or the great violinist .largely Influenced
Liszt In his creation or a now school for
pianists.

GENKnAT, SlIKIUDAN find his Wiro, Who
nrrivod in Los Angelos, Cal., on Sunday,
wcro out driving on Monday, and their
horses ran away. Tho carrlago was upset
and both were thrown out, but, although ly

shaken np, they wore not seriously
IIIJUIVU

PnnsJDr.NT Elliot andjolovon professorsor Harvard, Rishop Paddock, Rov. Henry
M. Dexter, or the CongrcgaHonalist, nndoflfty'her clergymen, Thomas Ralley
Aldrlch, John Royle O'Roilly, William
Lndlcott, Jr., O. R. Frothlngham, Aloxander
H. Rico and Henry Cabot Lodge, nro romon-trant- s

to Uio Massachusetts loglslaturo
against fomale sufTrago.

Zebulon Rtm.nn, son or Lord Choster
Rutlor and grandson or Colonel Zobulen
Rutler, or Revolutionary fame, died In
Wilkesbarro on Monday In the 47th year or
his ago. Mr. Rutlor's grandfather was one or
thooarly Connecticut settlers In the Wyoming
vwioy ana lonfc n ctivo part in the war
with the Indians, which rocultcd in the
massacre at Wyoming on July 3, 1778.

Rkv. T. Giiaf. directoi or the Ilaltimoro
Catholic choir, who recently superintended
the concert for St Joseph's hospital at theopera house in thisclty, will loave Raltimoro
for Now York and on Wednes-da- y

will take passage on the steamship City
ui lyiuuigo mi- - an oxicuucu trip 10 uuropo,
during which ho will have an audience with
Popo Loo XIII. Rov. Mr. Orar will stop at
Quconstown, Ireland,a few days before going
to the continent

Captain Huoii J. limn, nfiho iniu.
town bicycle club, who lcftPottstownonMay
4 on n blcyclo tour to Nebraska, had arrived
at Schellsburg, Rodford county, on Friday
ovonlng, 8th. His route was by way or
loading, Harrlsburg, Carlisloand Chambers-burg- ,

nnd then striking westward ho crossed
Covo mountain and reached McConnellsburg
at thefend or the third day distance traveled
in three days being H2 miles. Ho had to
push the macliinofourmllosuptho mountain
sldo, but redo down, nnd was Informed by
the natives that ho was the only wheelman
who over attempted the perilous feat or rid-
ing down.

Among the Churches.
A church congress wasopened in Hartford,

Connecticut, Monday night Prominent
clorgymen and laymen wcro present Irom
different parts el the country, including
Revs. Grafton. Roardman, Giles and Now-to- n,

of Philadelphia ; Rishop Coxe, of Now
York: Presldont Smith, or Trinity college.
uiiu xiupniiin, 01 jvuuurii seminary, nnu
Adams, or Rochester. Tho congress was
called to order by Governor Harrison.

Tho conferenco or secretaries or the Young
Men's Christian associations was continued
Monday In Chattanooga, Tennessee, Several
topics wore discussed affecting the work or
the association. Harrlsburg, Pa, was sc--1
oct ed as the next place or meeting. Tho

following oxocutlvo committee was elected :
W.N. Morris, Raltimoro; II. A. Orr, Pltts-liarK- J

G. bVHtsUondam, Milwaukee; Wm.
McCullock, Toronto: K. G. Frost, Portland,
Oregon. In the ovenmg the conference ad,
Journcd sine ilic.

-- -
TIIK WAY T!imAM. l'KV.U

"My son, avoid
This road to vice,

1.01 omo iluy you might love It;
i!o wise and take
Your pa's advice,

I'tosecn the folly of It."
"1'op I right you arc,
Hut boys llko ho

Arc smarter than were you ;

llesldrs, dear pop,
I Hunt to sco

The folly of It, too."
Jf. C. Dodge in Whitehall Timet.

Do It now end don't delay. Ilcait l)Ueac
should not ho trMed with hut cured ; me Oil.
QUAVKsMIKAHTUKGULATOItand you will
not ho disappointed In Its effects, which are lm.
mediate. fl.UDpcrbottla at druggiats. Trj' II.

Lame IlackT Hunt's Kidney and LiverItcincdy curs dlstrcsiKliig dNcii.cs or dlubcten.gravel, una retention of urine.
"I can't Sleep 1" SiifTcn-r- s from nervous pros-

tration, and united vltallty.cnn regain healthby using Hunt's Kidney Uemedy.
uiylSlwdemtlw

KITrctlml Cure for Insoiiinlu.
What can he more distressing than to loss

round In bed when thoejelldsoughttobocloitcd
In refreshing sleep t Yet this Is w hat thousands
of people do every night. Here la 11 slmplecnre:
liny from your druggist or grocer n bottle et
He vrr's Pen Malt WiusEay It will cost you a
dollarand take a llttlo before retiring. It Is
absolutely pure, and a wholesome tonic, leaves
no biincfuluftcr effects, as It does not contain uny
hurtful percentages of poisons found In ordi-
nary liquors.

HiT.CIAI, NOTICES.
U ueer reading would lie the history f iiiiuics.

Wo cannot, however we go Intotho subject now,
except so fur as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
" Favorlto Itomcdy " wus called by that name,
In an Informal fushlmi, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising it for public use. Speak-in- g

of It ho would suy to his patients, " 'l his Is
my fdvorlto remedy for nil troubles of the
blood," etc., nnd Its success wns so grent that he
finally spelled the nnmo with cupllal letters.

(2)mylMmdeod.tw

Whore's the sense In spending money for a
doubtful nflulr, when u sure and reliable thing
Is offered 1 Hop J'orous l'Uulers for nil uches,
pains aud soreness. Tho grestcst strengthener
known. 2Jc.

Newspaper Ileport of the Illg Dinner.
"All the gastronomic wonders that the com.

blncd skill und Ingenuity of best 7ir lie cul
tine could command were set before the

You know the rest. Thoy overatethemselves. This brought on Indigestion.
Is followed by chronlo dyspepsia.

Hubltuul attendants on big dinners have a sadexperience In this line, llutlllsgood to know
what Ilrown's Iron Hitters can do lor the d

dyspeptic. Mr. W.C. Welch, l'clla, Iowa,was troubled In this way. but gratefully says.
I found relief by using Ilrown's Iron liltters,"

TJOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZXH,:

AT NO. 1(8 NOUTH QUEK.N BTItKET,
iunlltfd Lancaster, l'n,

MONEY AND MAKE YOUR
llko new by using

Lightning Furniture Polish.
THE I1EST AND EASILY Al'I'LIKD.

Prick, 25 Cexts, at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.
dooS-Om-

VTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt, AoiMT,

No. 23 East Kino 8t.Established 17K3 febl7- -

c IIAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAONE WINE NOW

IMl'OllTED.
ATKEIOAUT'S OLD WINE STOllE,

No. 20 Eabt Ktsa Btbkkt.
" K. SLAYMAKElt, Ag

KsUbliiboO, 785. febl7-f- f

rpHIS PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FairaoiiDt fok Works, 26tli and Pcnn'a. Avenue

lanS-ly- d I'HILADKLl'HIA. FA.

TTTEADQUARTEUS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
KO,0KABT KINO ST., LftnOMtor.Pft.

"71

'TOMttAfr-kAvi- a. Hu
" .j. -

MEDICAL.
.- V - f t.

gPIUNO FEVER,

At this nenson nearly every one needs
KiHI"0," ?r. to.nlc- - '")N enters Into nlmist
nehSliSlngllp? P0"'"10" " those who

Brown's Iron Bitters,
TIIK 11KST TON10.

' Trado Murk
QUALITY, PUUITY NOT QUANTITY.

On Every Bottle.
For Weakness. LnMltnilc, I.nck or Kncrgy,

Ac.. It HAS NO EQUAL, and Is Ilio onlyJicmmodlcino that Is not Injurious. It Enriches the
.!!20VinMrt,JforBl.es Ul ytom, Uestores Appe-tite, Digestion.
,,1snt)tu,nck.on or Injure the teeth, catiso

medleifiM So pro,uco contlpntlon-cft- er Iron

D2u,fi,nI,iDJilK.Lnr ft leading physician ofsays;
.'I.Jii!J2w,l'"t ""' )lVer ls a thoroughly gooduse It In ray practice and find Itsaction excels all other forms or iron. In weak,ncss or a low condition of the pystcin, Ilrown'sIron Jlltters Is usually a posltlvo necessity. ItIs nil that Is claimed for It"Ocnutno has trade mnrk and crossed red lineson wrapper. TAKENOOTHKIt. Made only by
11UOWN CHEMICAL CO., HALTIMOItB, Md.

.7?W ".A."P "ooK-Usc- rul and altractlTO,fi. In.ff ".st r nrlzcs for receipts, Informs.
iJ.U.iS?uitcoln",rto-'Plve- nWBy by all dealers
of2o stamn' r ",u"cri n,,y address on receipt

HOP PLASTERS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
IlccatiBO poCfied of Ircsh and active mcdlclnal ORnnts for the euro of pain and disease. Awondprful BtreiiKtlionlnc poroim plaster, made

i Ui ''".' '",rB"nuy en ana Canada Ilalsam.A,V70,lo,! Jtocknejic, Crick, Kidney troubles.Sctatlca, llhcumatfsm, Boro Chest orpain In any part. Acts Instantly always soothes
luJLp u "rvousnes-rca- dy to apply. All deal-?,- ?

!t?ont,ynulUf'"Ico.(I) HOP COf., l'ropr'g, Iloston, Mass.
"Pr23 Iydoodftw- -

TOP PLASTERS.
IfniV 1H vntlll ft Aril.--

What Is the tlftn nf imffflHrn. ultl. l,.Ai...i.n
I'nln In the Sldo or lllp. SolaUca, llhoumatfsinKI1 no V Diseases, Click, Stitches, Swollen andtried Muscles, Chest and LunK troubles, or any
sort of pain or soreness, either local ordeep-M-utc- tl

when a Hop 1'lartkh will Rire Instant rt

Prepared from llmirundy Pitch, Canadalliilsatu nnd the paln-kllllii- e vlrtiicH of Hops.I ho best strennthoulnR plaster ever know n.
Thousands say ho. Hold by nil dealers. Mailedon receipt or price, S5c.,S for $1.00

(2) HOP PLASTEIl CO., Iloston, Mass.

TTOP PLASTERS.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
Iiy buylni; somcthlne you know nothing about.
WoKuanintco the Ilor PusTEa the best over
known, Tho virtues of fresh Hops, Ilurgundy
Pitch nnd Canada Ilalsam combined, make thispiaster liluhlv medicinal and actlvo for tlin rurnor pains, aches, soreness, cramps, strains,stltelies, erlck and local weakness. Drives out
pain oothes the parts and strengthen. Soldby dniftKlsU and dealers, 2Sc., filnrfl.OO. HOPl'LASTWt COMPANY, lkiston, Mass. Ultillil
for price. (jj

JIDNEY-WORT-
.

DOES WOVDE11KUL CUKES OK

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER GOMPLIINTS.
llecauso it acts on the M VEIL BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Ik'cauvn It cleanses thosystemof thopolnonons

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, llllllousness. Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Itheumatlim, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Fcmalo ComplalnU.

--SOLID PIlOOl" orTIIIS.-- C

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and IIHEUMATISM by cau3ln(jrilEK ACTION
of all the organs and Junctions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
ItestorliiK the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OK CASES

Of the worst forms of tho.e terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and In a short tlmo

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, II. Ll.iuldor Dry. Sold by druggist.Dry can bencnt bymall.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.,
Burlington, Vt,

Send tnmp for Dairy Almanac of 13.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

CAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Ruitckk. Varicocele nnd Dnmnvtiiy be humbugged by quacks, when you

cun nnd In Dr. Wright the only Reoe.
lab Phthiclab In Philadelphia who makes aspecialty of tbo above diseases and cures them T
Cures ouaraktxkd. Advice rRKE.day una even-
ing. Stmnsers can be treated and return homo
thu same day. Ofllces private.

DR, W. II. WRIGHT,
No. Sll North Ninth street, above Race.

P. O. llox 673. Philadelphia
iauZHyd&w

MANHOOD RESTORED.
RKMKDV FREK.

A victim of yonthful Imprudence causing
Decay. Nervous Debility, LoxtMunhood,

Ac., having tried In vain every known roinedy,
has discovered a simple self-cur- which he will
send FREE to his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. REEVES,
43 Chatham SL, New York City

HATS AXD CAVS.

1845. 1885.

STAUFFER& CO.,
Leading FaskioniUe llatlers,

All the New Spring Styles, In Plain and Piracy
Colors, Extni Light Weight, In

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
The Largest Assortment or

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

With Prices to fault the Times.
Ilclng Manufacturers, and receiving goods di-

rect from the factories, w o are able to sell goods
lower than ever.

Nntiouble to show our goods, (ilvo us a call.

. D. STATJEEER &. CO,
(SIIULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

OROCER IES.

Tt RURSK'Sr

SOLID VALUE.
OUR 20c. RIO COFFEE.

It Is a cholco, clean, pure Rio Colfeo, fresh
roasted almost dally, and fresh ground wbouyou purchase It by water power.

OUR RIO ULENDED otfflo., Is superb.
OUR OLD MANDKHLINO and PADANOJAVA8 are of the finest quality.
EMBOSSED CHROMOS, 0 by 6 tnohos, given

with each pound,
DRIED FRUITS.

have
have

." ub...a, imiDUi uv hv. ,. centspound. Wo have good Sour Dried Apples al6oquart. Wo have very cholco Evaporated Apples
ut 13o pound.

New lleans nnd Now Pens nt inn minrt Lima
Boans at 10 and YiH cts quart.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR
GOODS GOOD AND CHEAP.

rs-- P. S. Tclophono connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE REST
In the town, two for 6c, at

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAK
STORE.

JAINT-RAPIIAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

Tbo Satnt-ltapha- Wine has a delicious flavour
and Is drunk in the principal cltlen of Russia
Germany, North und nouiu America, Great
Britain, India, and so on. The quantity exported
annually Is sufficient proof of Its stability und
stnvlnu nowers, while for the real connoisseur
there is no wine that can do considered its
lupenor.

The Salnt-Ranha- Wine Comnnnv.VHlen er.
Department of the Dromu (France.))

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flB-U-d NcfflEASTklNOBTBEKT.

2l Fyh'taMf !.. Vi ..

uftt",' jrz
it

Jf Z. RUOADS.

SILVERWARE.

SILVERWARES

J! have open for PubUc inspection, on MONDAYand TUESDAY, MAY Uthand 12th, a beautlM display of

SOLID SILVERWARE,
Suitable for Wedding Presents
cordially invited.

H. Z
LANCASTER, PA.

URT UOODS.

JOHN 8. GIVIiER. GEO. P. RATHVON.

TO GEMTLEtDEM :

FRHTnTAETlCAS,1,1,n00fE!aU8"'

SUITINGS
IN ALL THE NEWEST SPRING AND SUM-

MER STYLES,

Direct from Importers and Manufacture!, ntlow down cash prices. Wo are prepared to mnkoSuits to order at short notice, for old men, dmen, men who dress plain or fashion-able, young men who want the very latest cut.Jo make a npcclalty of making Hoys and
1 outh's Clothlnt'. Our Cutter Is one of the best,most experienced and practical cutters In Lan-
caster. Wo employ none buttho host workmenand use only (rood trimmings, and guaranteeperfect fits. Our prices are down to suit thetimes. W o also have on hand a full line ofspring and Summer Underwear, for Men andIwys; Gauze Shirts, sizes .11 to 00 Inches; JeanDrawers. a to 48 Inches! Hosiery, (lloves, Neck-wea- r.

Handkerchief, etc.. In tbo very lateststylcii snd nt the lowestcash price.

JOHN S. GIVLER & .CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

TRESS GOODS.

WATT.'SHAND & CO,
8 and 10 East Kingr Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALL COLORS, 10c. A YARD.

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YARD WIDE, Mc. A YARD.

COPURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW SHADES, STc. A YARD.

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
ALL WOOL, 50c. A YARD.

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
PINE QUALITY, fl.ma Yard.

Astonishing llargalns.
50 Dozen TURKISH TOWELS VM Cents Each,

Worth 25 Cents.

2,000 Vardi INDIGO BLUE SATINES,

15c. a Yard j Worth We.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SATINES
ISe.a Yard ; Ileal Value, 37Kc

KW YORK STORE.

j. 15. MARTIN A CO.

Upholstery Department.

WK ARE SIIOW1NU AN l'.LEllANT
ASSORTMENT OP

LACE CURTAINS,
IN ECRU AND WHITE,

Ranglni; in price from CO cents to f0 per pair,
SPECIAL 1IARUA1N

In a TAPED-EIXii- : LACE CURTAIN (Ecru),
At f 1.37 Per Pair.

Madras Curtains,
IN NEW AND CHOICE EFFECTS,

From J3.00 Per Pair Up.

IjACE runtinos,
lace pillow shams,

iuiaide1) pillow shams,
lace i1ed sets,

lace lambrequins.
vestibule lace.

CURTAIN POLES.
In Wulnut. Ash, Cherry and llruss. AHpeoialIkirgaln in Walnut, Ash and Cherry Poles, com-
plete, for 50 cents.

Drapery Chains, Lambrequin Chains, Gimps.

CRETONNES.
A case of English Cretonnes at 20c. poryiAuiorlcan Cretonnes at 12Jo. a yard.

An Elcgaut Assortment of

Raw Silks and Jutes,
Hy the yard, at the Lowest Prices.

Juto and Raw Silk Table Covers.
-- Experienced Upholsterers furnished.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King and Priiico SLs.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WATCHES, SC:

TTTATCIIES, OLOOKH AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES Or WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, Ut

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. i59 2 North Queen Street
Opposlto City Hotel, near Pa. IL R. Depot.

Rotulllnir, ut Wholesale Prices. Itopalrlngctxtra Low Prleoi. JySMyd

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are boreby for-

bidden to t res puss on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed orunln- -
closed, cither for the purpose of shootlni; or Ilsh-Ini- r,

as the law will be rltrldly enforced atralnstall trespassing on said lauds of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN, by
R. PERCY ALDEN,
KOWARU C. fKUXMAN,.attorney for II. vr.Celemiurtlitlrfc

ocul-tfda-

or Household Uso. All are

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

CLOTJtlXO.

JJEADQUAUTERS 1'Olt

SUMMER
Morlno Shirts nnd Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawer.,
Cholce Neckties,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffu,
C. St C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and CufTd

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIRTS AND SOCIETY PARAPHERNALIA

.MADE lO ORDER.

At Erisman's,
. NO. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

F INE TAILOUINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OK LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CIIOICI'.LINEOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY REST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to milt all and nil goods nntmntcdnsrepresented at hi now Btorc,

lo. 43 lorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFHCE.)

H. GERHART.
X OANSMAN&BHO.

Simply Impossible.
W? "S.vo c,'PIM,' the whips of competitionly starting the senson with unnuestlonahlythe best and most stjll.h Clothiinr that canbe inudo hy care and skill, and n solow that lower they cannot he. It I slmjilyimpossible, for Inslunco, to s cum elscw hurt)V"" " wrr;c,,-- nllractorychoice in

Men and Boys' Suits
Tliat you ll ml on our counter. You will
imVnour S.,EN'.S ?.U1TS ror WW, ISWiindlio.to, am Just built for thl iiionfy-hiivln-

Our Custom Department
I now and ha been for sovcnil week nntIn lull operation mnl we're not only pi enuredto recchu and promptly 1111 your order? for

SPRING CLOTHING
Hut will. In advance, Knaruntcc you Custom,
made Uanr.cnts Hut can't be niirpustt-- Instyle, quality, lit or make, hy thn.o of many
hoiucsln Ihoeiiy.

Ail-W- ool Suits to Order
-- AT-

$10, $12, $15,$18, $20 and $25.
cAUTI,?J,";lllcaIcu,a,l,,B l,lllo considerwell Ouallly, Pattern, style, Workinnnshlp,and sco how they II t the price.
CONCLUSION-T- his I the place to buy

L GMSIAI & BRO.,

Nob. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(RlKht on.tho Southwest Cor. et Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

nr Not connected with uny other clothingBtoro In the city.

M VEILS & HATH VON.

THE

FIRST OF MAY
IS HERE,

And how many persons have neglected the pur
chase et

SUITABLE CLOTHING
FOR

Warm Weather.
;t)on't wait until

Warm Weather is Here,
HU Y IN ANTICIPATION.

IT WILL COME, IT MUST COME, ANI WE'RE
SURE IT'S NOT FAR OFF,

Now, w o say to you,

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER.

BUY NOW.
Yon can buy now Just as CHEAPa later.

If you aio now ready to buy, come und lookut our

GOODS and PRICES.
And we know we cun Interest you j we think
., "' ''-- , uihku un impression,aver us with o cull, and we'll make ucus.tomer of you.

MYERS &1ATMF0N,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, l'A,

WOIIK&
.W&,.flenwtllnilMAUIlI.KIZKII8LATK

MANTELS, oruny other blutuWoik, will do wsll
callliiirnt our works or send for ourlllustia-te- d

catalogue,
FRANK JANSON A URO.,

Corner Front und Locust Stf Columbia, Pa.

T- -

u.

V


